
Back to Basics

Retreat for Elders
Prepared bv Dorothv Henderson, Life and Mission Ag.n..r,

This worl<shop focuses on three main funccions of elders:

* Part 1: Overseeing
* Part 2: Encouragement and care oF members and adherents
* Part 3: Leadership

These rhree firncrions mav be covered in a dav workshop or in three seParare shorter worlahops.

Part l: Overseeino ( l  - l  112  hours)

The rask of the elder, along wirh the minisrer, is to see "the big picture," to maintain a wholistic overview of the

whole life of the congregarion and rhe congregation's witness and work in the communiry and world.

Prior to rhe meeting. PrePare a "big 
Picrure" chan

On a large sheer of brisrol board, creace a "big picture" chart, which has the mission of the church running around

the edg.tf rhe charr. The mission unires and informs the entire life of the congregation. (lf your congregation does

nor have a mission sraremenr, this can be formulared prior ro this worlahop.) In the squares, write the names of all

rhe programs, firncrioning committees and ourreach endeavours of the congregation.

Using the Chan

Explain the chart. Give each elder several smail round coloured stickers. fuk him/her to put a sticker on any Pro-
gram/commirree/outreach endeavour wirh which they have persona.l conlact in an overseeing capaciry. For insrance,

one person mav reporr rhar her granddaughter is in the Junior Choir but, other than driving her to choir pracrice,

rhere is no oversighr of whar happens in thar program. However, another elder may reporr that he chooses the music

for rhe choir and, from time ro time, fil ls in for the pianist. He, then, would add a dot to that particular square in

the chart beacause he plavs and active role in overseeing how the Program oPerates.

'When people have finished adding dots, ask these quesrions:

* V/hat programs and foci rece ive a lot of overseeing in our congregation? \Xrhich do not receive much?
* Is it problematic that some programs do not receive much supporti
* Is there a co-relarion benveen fairhful and excellenr functioning and the alnount of overseeing that a pro

gram or committee receives?
* Vhar do we inrend to do about rhe things we have learned from using this chart? Make a check-list of what

the group members would like to do as a result of mal<ing this chart'

Part 2: Encoumoement and Garc of Members and Adherents (about I - 1 I /2 hours)

A grear deal of good pasroral care happens in conversation. Role plays are effective at honing listening skills' If partic-

ipants are nor accusromed ro role play, demonstrate a role play with a willing partner. It is also helpful, if there is a

good comforr level, to divide inro triads. Two people can role-pla1'while the third, at the end, provides observations

and feedback-but not cr i t ic ism.

Read aloud rhe rules for role-plaving as wrirten in rhe box. Then give each small group a slip of paper describing one

of the scenarios.
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Role Plav Sinrations for Elders

Rules for role-playing

Each of rhe fol lowing role plavs has nvo characrers. Divide into pairs. Read rhe role play srtuation and agree upon who wil l

plav each part.

i f  vou are rhe visiror, 41E!:
- giving helpful suggestions ("Have ) 'otr ever thought about". ' ' )

-  giving advice ("\bu should probably get a larwer or.. .")

- -" l ing a judgmenr ("\Xtrat your husband did was jusr plain wrong"'")

-  d iscount ing  ( "1 'm sure  rh ings  w i l l  be  be t te r  in  the  morn ing .  
" )

I f  you are the visiror, E!9:
- l isren care|ul l l , ,  nodding thoughtful lv and use 

"minirnal 
encouraBers" such as 

"Oh, 
I  see," or 

"Mmm" 
or 

"yes.

- ask clari fuing quesrionr("How would vou feel about that?" or 
" ls 

rhat the way you see things going?")

- ref lect back ihe feel ings rhat seem to l ie under the comments ("That must have made you incredibly

sad," or 
"Ho*' frustraringl")

- rephrase or paraphrase *hat is said ("So vou are thinking to go into the ciry for this tes(..." or "Let me see if I got that

r ight . . .  
" )

# l
Bob has been in vour elder disrricr for l0 vears. You have alwavs enjoyed visiting Bob and his wife Irene. Although

retired, both were acrivelv engaged in volunreer work and the life of your church. Six months ago' Irene died

suddenlv of a hearr atrack.5in..  ,h.n. Bob has " just nor been able ro get out to church." His neighbours say thar

he srays for davs inside his house and sometimes doesn'r even Ber dressed in the morning. Both you and your minis-

rer are quire concerned abour Bob so vou decide to drop by on Wednesday evening for a visir.

+11

Catherine is a widor.r,. She and her husband raised rheir children in your church, Catherine is in your district and you

see her abour rhree rimes a vear. On rhis particular visit, Catherine begins to confide her anxiery about her grandchil-

dren. Her son and daughrer-in-la* both have demanding jobs ourside rhe home and must rely on a variery of care-

givers. Catherine norices rhat her voungesr grandson, Robbie, is Fearful at bedtime, whines about many smdl things

ar.,d refuses to ear nurririous foods. Catherine worries rhar the busv and somewhat chaotic home life of her son's

house is conrriburing ro Robbie's anxieties, bur Catherine doesn'r know what to do about ir.

#3
George and Marrha are long rime members of your church. On rhe dayyou call ac their home, Martha is out shop-

ping Lut George uses the opporruniry to complain abour rhe neu, modern music that is being inrroduced inro your

*orrhip ,eruic., George finds ir loud and offensive. He can't understand whv the minister allows it to happen'

In frcc,'G-rg. sars indignantly it's almosr as if tfre minister is encouraging this new music even though the "people who

pav the bi l ls" at  the church don't  l ike i t .

#4
Robe rt and Janice have been co-producing a congregational Easrer play for many years in vour church. The congre-

gation loves and appreciares the plav. This year, rhough, Roberr makes an appointment to talk with his elder about

f,i, ir,....ring difficulries in *orking wirh janice. She is a high profile member of the congregation and Robert feels

as if things musr alwavs go her wav. This seemed okai' for the first few vears but, this vear, when Robert suggests

some minor changes ro improve the plal', Janice flatlv refused to trv them. Robert is discouraged and is considering

withdrawins as director oF the plar'.
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#5
Harold is a wealrhv rerired businessman who atrends church occasionally but considers your congregrion as his own'

Harold wanrs ro donate $10,000 to the church building fund to insta.ll a beautifulstained glass window. The session

and board, in their vearlv planning lasr year, defined repair ro the Sunday school hall as a first prioriry on church

buitding fund monev for the next few vears. Harold calls his elder and asla himiher ro visir to discuss the situation,

#6
Denise is a single 26-1,ear-old who rs a nurse at the local hospiral, Denise was raised in a Chrisrian home and had her

membership rr-ansferred ro your congregation. The minisrer noticed that Denise has not been in church for a while'

One da1, the minisrer bumped into Denise at che hospital and said, "l 've noticed that you haven't been at church for

a while and we miss you." Denise apologized, then said that, despite her commitrnent ro her faith, she had not been

comfortable wirh rhe more rradirional congregation. She also missed seeing other young adults her age' The minister

is not sure how ro handle rhe situation bur has asked the elder to have coffee with Denise and tdk about this'

After complering rhe role plavs, brainstorm wavs in which elders might improve and enhance pastoral care,

These ideas mighr include: keeping a journd, including children in conversations during visits, phoning once I'

month, erc. If the journal idea is popular, provide each elder with a notebook.

Part 3: Leaderchio (abour 1 - 112 hoursi

provide magazines and newspapers. Ask parricipanrs ro cut out headlines, arricles or pictures of people who are leaden

infieworld.Talk abour rhe different leadership swles these examples represent.'What are qualities of good leadersi

(People may lisr rhings like: good liscener, honesr, rrusrworthv, believes in the equaligv of all people, suPPorts others,

patient, experienced, willing ro rn' new rhin.es, shares responsibiliql emPowers others, etc).

Ask individuals to idenrifu their own personal 
"top three" leadership gifts bv choosing three from the list generated

above. \iTrire rhem on rhree separare post-ir nores. fuk elders to choose only one of the notes and srand up with it

sruck ro rheir finger, Ask: Do vou rhink vou currentlv are able to make good use of this leadership abiliry in our

church? Each person should rhen move ro one end of the room where you have posted a "Yes" sign or to the other

end where rhere is a "No" sign. Sgme mal., of course, stav in the middle. Repeat with the other rwo post-it notes'

Spend some r ime in eroup discussion. Are the leaders ( in this case, elders) able to use their  ieadership gi f ts in an

appropriate rvar'? (A well-organized person who lrkes to ernpower orhers makes a good chairperson of a commicee,

[or instance.)

Funher l,eadershi p Development

Invite elders ro divide into smaller groups to learn how ro enhance leadership skills. (The selection of the leadership

areas is besr done prior to rhe event so vou are prepared for specific rypes of small groups.)

Choose from the following areas:

' Bible studv leadership
. Adult studv leadership
'  Leadrng a discussion
- Leading a meeting
' Leading a game or ice-breaker
'  Developing a team
' Helping change to happen

Give people opporrunin'  to learn about and pract ice the leadership area thev have chosen.
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NOTE: Because of space resrricrions, articles and instructions abour rhese areas cannot be included in these

resources. However, ideas for how to develop skilts in the areas lisred above are available, free-of-charge, by contactrng

Doro thyHenderson(dhenders@Presb} te r ian .ca)orBr ianDoy lea tchurchof f i ces@;
800-619-7301. Also available is an addirional | 112 hour worlshop on leadership development, wrinen by Dorothy

Henderson. Ir explores whar makes a good leader, how people can grow as leaders, what things hinder us from being

leaders and makrng a commitmenr to develop leadership skills'

Send out with iov
Plan a fi.rn way ro celebrare rhe learning and polishing of skills - give everyone a helium fil led balloon, have a

celebrarion cake and ice cream, or teach a "going out" song using signing or simple liturgical movement.
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